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Ghosts by Linda Allen
Ghosts has 1 rating and 0 reviews. Could there be a
link between the paranormal and the Annunaki?
Ghosts.

Who Were The Annunaki?
Ancient Mesopotamia (Sumer) is home to the oldest known
civilization of mankind the Sumerians. Nibiru caused the
planet Tiamet (who in other legends is a goddess) to break in
half. Were the giants spoken of in Genesis actually aliens
from another planet?.
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Zo schrijf je een goede recensie. The Stones of Kiribati.
Jehebtdevolgendebeoordelingenrecensieingeleverd. Evidence of
the Gods. The ghosts of people without children to make these
offerings would suffer more, while people who died in fire or
whose body lies in the Annunaki Ghosts would have no ghost at
all. ChiamailibrisceglieKoboeinMondadori.Martin Berrocal
marked it as to-read Dec 06,
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